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IMPORTANT DATES
Wednesday 3rd August
Year 3 Melbourne Museum Excursion

Wednesday 3rd August
Prep 100 Days of school celebration

Wednesday 10 - Friday 12 August
Year 5/6 Angelsea Camp 

Tuesday 16th August
Year 4-6 District Athletics Day

Friday 19th August
House Sports Day (students in Years 4, 5 & 6)

Monday 23 - Friday 26th August
Book Week - Book Fair

Friday 26th August
Book Week -  Dress Up Day

Tuesday 30th August
Year 5/6 Basketball Gala Sports Day

Tuesday 30th August
Student Led Conferences 3.30-4.30pm

Wednesday 31st August
Student Led Conferences 12.00-7.30pm

Friday 9th September
School Anti-Bullying Day-Dress as a Hero

Friday 16th September
LAST DAY OF TERM 

FINISH AT 2.30PM
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NEWSLETTER CHALLENGE
How many medals can you find in this week's 

newsletter?
Write your name, home group and answer on a piece 
of paper and put it in the 'Newsletter Challenge' box in 

the office TOMORROW (Friday 29th July).
At tomorrow's assembly we will draw TWO of the 
correct responses - you will win 20 Dojo points for 
showing Responsibility for reading the newsletter.

https://edgarscreekps.vic.edu.au/
https://shop.icasassessments.com/collections/icas-2022-parent-payment-system-aus
https://shop.icasassessments.com/pages/pps
https://shop.icasassessments.com/pages/pps
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POPCORN and FRUIT STRAPS FOR SALE
We are now offering popcorn and fruit straps for sale at recess during Term 3. 

Popcorn  -  $1 a bag.
Fruit strap - $1.50 (each packet includes two straps)

(These fruit straps are vegan friendly and gluten free)
They come in three Flavours 

Apple & Strawberry
Tropical 
Apricot

 

School photos can still be ordered via
the online link.

 

www.advancedlife.com.au
 

School code: E3J TF4 MH4
 

Please remember to label all uniform items your child/ren wear to school, especially
school jumpers and jackets! It is extremely difficult for us to return lost uniform items
to children if they are not named.

Winter is upon us and there is a need to wear a beanie for many of us. At our June
School Council meeting, the ECPS School Beanie was approved as part of our school
uniform. We expects students to wear these beanies to be in full school uniform.
These can be purchased at the school office for $16.

 

 

It is recommended that face masks are again worn indoors at schools
to assist with the prevention of spreading Covid.  We ask that you take

this into consideration for your child's wellbeing.

http://www.advancedlife.com.au/
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The Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge is now open and Edgars Creek Primary School is excited to be
participating. Students are able to log in to the Premiers' Reading Challenge website using their eduPass
credentials. Please contact your child's Home Group teacher if you need your child's username and password.

Log in to the PRC here

The Challenge is open to all Victorian children from birth to Year 10 in recognition of the importance of reading for
literacy development. It is not a competition; but a personal challenge for children to read a set number of books
by 2 September 2022.

Children from Prep to Year 2 are encouraged to read or ‘experience’ 30 books with their parents and teachers.
Children from Year 3 to Year 10 are challenged to read 15 books.

All children who meet the Challenge will receive a certificate of achievement signed by the Victorian Premier and
former Premiers.

To read the Premier’s letter to parents, view the booklist and for more information about the Victorian Premiers’
Reading Challenge, visit: https://www.vic.gov.au/premiers-reading-challenge 

July and August

https://vprc.eduweb.vic.gov.au/home
https://www.vic.gov.au/premiers-reading-challenge
https://www.vic.gov.au/premiers-reading-challenge
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Welcoming Wellbeing
Mental Health and Mindfulness

Mental health and wellbeing is important as it
underpins the way children feel about themselves,

how they think, learn, and relate to others. 
 

Research shows that with good mental health,
children are happier, more confident, more resilient

learners and able to build positive relationships.
Having good mental health in childhood sets young
people up for positive mental health in the future.

 
Mindfulness is a state of being fully awake to life;

being aware and undistracted in the present
moment and observing life as it unfolds without
analysis or judgement. It is about focusing and

giving attention to the ‘right here and now,’ rather
than past events or possible future events.

The below video explains mindfulness and introduces some mindfulness
techniques:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-1Y6IbAxdM&t=74s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7-1Y6IbAxdM&t=74s


At ECPS this year we are celebrating our wonderful and extensive Multicultural community.  Each
week at assembly, we are unveiling a different cultural flag.

 
This week we are celebrating those in the ECPS Community from

 

TURKEY



On the 8th of August, ECPS, in conjunction with Lendlease and Landcare, will be holding a special event
where we will transform the front of our school. 

ECPS has been fortunate to secure $10,000 from Landcare to hold the Lendlease Junior Landcare
Resilience Pilot Project Event.

The event will focus on three core components with each one linking to a structured activity. These core
components and activities are:

 
BEING – connect with self and others by creating space (we are not in this alone)

Children will participate in mindfulness activity (Yoga), which will be run by Pallavi from Ayurmelbourne
(https://ayurmelbourne.com/).

DOING - working together as a team making decisions and carrying out tasks (connections and
conversations as a result) 

Children will work with Angela Foley (Special Engagement Programs Coordinator from Merri Creek
Management Committee) to design and plant a garden to attract one of Australia’s native bees – the

blue-banded bee (https://www.aussiebee.com.au/blue-banded-beenformation.html).
CREATING - takes people out of the thinking mind into the being side of ourselves (emotional side) 

Children will work with artist Nakia Cadd, a proud Gunditjmara, Yorta Yorta, Dja Dja Wurrung and Bunitj
woman to create indigenous artworks on the concrete seats at the front of our school.

Which children will be involved?
We would love all children to be involved in

the event but unfortunately given the size of
the space and the practicality of the event,

this is not possible. However, we are giving all
year levels the opportunity to be involved

through an art competition (Please see image
of poster which will be displayed at school).
Two children from each year level will be

selected from the art competition to
participate on the day. Our Koorie children and
Junior School Council will also be involved in

the event.

HUGE THANKS GO TO LENDLEASE AND
LANDCARE FOR THIS OPPORTUNITY AND TO

OUR WELLBEING TEAM FOR THE
ORGANISATION OF THE EVENT.

https://ayurmelbourne.com/
https://www.aussiebee.com.au/blue-banded-beenformation.html
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Our school is holding a ‘stuck on you’ fundraiser. Stuck on you sell labels
for clothing and equipment, as well as other personalised products. By

purchasing products and inputting the ‘ECPS’ fundraising code at
checkout we will receive 20% of the sales which will go towards

purchasing equipment and stationary for the children.

www.stuckonyou.com.au

http://www.stuckonyou.com.au/
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Lunch Mums are an exciting new business to Edgars Creek Primary School.

Lunch Mums are an external business that provides lunch orders to the local Schools. They pride themselves in
providing wholesome and tasty lunches to the school community. Their aspirations are not only to offer healthy
lunches and treats to children, but to also offer a simple and effective ordering solution to help busy parents, without
the worry or fuss.

Lunch orders commenced this week and will be available Thursday’s. 
Parents/Students will be able to place orders via an online App “My School Connect”. Please refer to the instructions
below on how to set up an account and register your child/children. 

Orders must be in by Thursday 8.00am. 

ECPS & Lunch Mums look forward to working with the school community in providing school lunches for your
children

Please call the
office if you

require
assistance to set

up the app. 

https://myschoolconnect.com.au/


'
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Zoom Meeting: https://bsl.zoom.us/j/67995075856?
pwd=S0ZuM3hpcVAyVkhkdVFYQWJtUmJPUT09

https://forms.office.com/r/zPTAvyaP5e

https://bsl.zoom.us/j/66331238361?pwd=Z0swYWYrb3pONHBOVXVIbHl3OU5TZz09
https://bsl.zoom.us/j/67995075856?%20pwd=S0ZuM3hpcVAyVkhkdVFYQWJtUmJPUT09
https://bsl.zoom.us/j/67995075856?%20pwd=S0ZuM3hpcVAyVkhkdVFYQWJtUmJPUT09
https://forms.office.com/r/zPTAvyaP5e











